
My Portal 
CME website: www.ttuhsc.edu/medicine/continuing-medical-education 

My Profile:  This is your personal identifying information.  Please update as needed.  The address that you provide will 

be used for postal mail, such as conference brochures or mailed certificates. Please provide your home address if 
possible. 

Evaluations/Certificates: This will allow you to complete an evaluation and print a certificate for available activities. You 

will need the activity code that will be provided during the activity. Please note: Certificates will not be available for 

every activity. 

Activity Check-In: This will allow you to check-in to certain activities and receive credit upon check-in. You will need the 

activity code that will be provided to you during the activity. Please note: The Office of CME reserves the right to adjust 

final credit based on your actual participation in the activity. 

As the event dictates, you will also be able to see the amount paid for registration in an activity, print a confirmation 

email or access the event materials if available. 

Transcript: You can print your own CME transcript from My Portal for any date range that you choose. Please note: 

Records prior to September 1, 2011 are not available in this program. Please contact the CME office for prior records. 

Registration History: This tile will provide a list of all activities you have been or are currently registered for. 

As the event dictates, you will also be able to access the event materials if available, see the confirmation of registration 

and print a receipt. 

Credit List: This option will list all activities that you have received credit for attending. It will also show any 

“unclaimed” credits. In some circumstances, you may have the option to claim these unclaimed credits. 

Past Certificates and Credits: You may print (or reprint) past certificates from this option. Please note: Certificates may 

not be available for every activity. Also, printing of certificates for activities prior to September 2020 will be limited to 

major conferences or other special activities. 

http://www.ttuhsc.edu/medicine/continuing-medical-education



